
Subject: Re: Digest for g3-5-list@googlegroups.com - 1 update in 1 topic
Posted by smac0031 on Sun, 03 Jun 2018 18:36:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Problem solved. I swapped the 3.6 battery from my deceased G4 which  
got the bong back.  That still didn't get it to reboot so I checked  
around and found that a USB hub was disconnected.

I have a mess here. I'm trying to move to a newer Intel Mac Pro. I  
have 3 computers, 2 monitors, 2 keyboards and a lot of other stuff in  
a big pile.

Mark M.
On Jun 3, 2018, at 6:55 AM, g3-5-list@googlegroups.com wrote:

>  g3-5-list@googlegroups.com	Google Groups	
>  Topic digest
>  View all topics
>  My g5 won’t boot - 1 Update
>  My g5 won’t boot
>  smac0031 <m.smurph001@gmail.com>: Jun 02 06:34PM -0700
> 
>  I put my g5 to sleep. After a couple of minutes the fans came on  
>  real loud. I shut it down and turned it back on. It booted up then,  
>  but I put it asleep again and it wouldn’t wake up. I rebooted it an  
>  it comes on an just sits there. This all it will do now.
> 
>  I don’t know what to do. The keyboard is off my old g4. It won’t any  
>  commands. I tried to open the optical drive but it won’t accept any  
>  commands from the keyboard.
> 
>  Thanks mark m
>  Back to top
>  You received this digest because you're subscribed to updates for  
>  this group. You can change your settings on the group membership page.
>  To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it  
>  send an email to g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.

-- 
-- 
You received this message because you are a member of G-Group, a group for those using G3,
G4, and G5 desktop Macs - with a particular focus on Power Macs.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/g-list.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to g3-5-list@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/g3-5-list

--- 
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You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "G-Group" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.
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